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Around the City.
Etery tub stands on its own Bottom.
There was a heavy fall of snow in Port-

land yesterday.
The Tom Morris goes to Knappa this

mornsnii ice permitting.
Geo. Gansz has just received some fine

pigs feet already cooked and spiced, from
Sioux City.

Yesterday was slushy underfoot; it was
fine overhead but there were not many
going that way.

The subject of the sermon at the Pres-
byterian church this evening will be
"Saul, first king of Israel."

The Shttbrick, which has been circulat-
ing around pretty lively lately arrived in
from the stormy rock of Tillamook yes-
treen.

The Walla Walla met with slight de-
tention yesterday afternoon owing to
unavoidable displacement of the buoy
No. 8, but got off all right at ebb tide
and proceeded eastward.

The ladies of the M. E. Church will
give a sociable at the parlors of their
church on Tuesday evening Feb. 18. A
pleasant time is anticipated, and all are
invited. Entrance at the east side of the
church.

A coroner's inquest ou the body of
Charles "Wilson resulted yesterday in a
verdict that the deceased was a native of
Finland, aged 40 years, and that he died
from heart disease. The body.will be in-

terred y.

The Republican state central commit
tee meets 'n Portland next Thursday. F.
J. Taylor represents Clatsop county. The
Democratic state central committee
meets in Portland the following Thurs-
day, the 28th inst. C. H. Stockton rep-
resents Clatsop county.

The minstrel matinee was fairly at-

tended yesterday afternoon, but the ar-
rival of the ocean steamer caused the
performance to be materially cut; Mul-doo- n

did not appear, and at 2:32 the cur
tain fell. The troupe left for Sin Fran-
cisco on the outgoing steamer.

Rev. B. S. MacLafforty, of the Baptist
chnrch, continues his lectures
on Bible characters. His subject is 'Dan-
iel." r As a prelude to his lecture he will
discuss the question, is the proposed mod-
ification of the twelve o'clock closing or-
dinance, a virtual abrogation of the
same?

At a meeting of Astoria Engine Com
pany No. One, iast evening, to take into
consideration resolutions in regard to the
late Chap. "Wallman, a comm.ttee com-
prising Wm. Bock, L. E. Selig and F. "W.

Surprenant was appointed to draft the
resolutions. The body of the deceased is
on the Reed, and when it will arrive is as
yet undetermined. The entire depart-
ment will doubtless participate in the
funeral.

In'one of the schools the other day, the
class in English grammar was discussing
the difference between the words "like"
and "lDve." "Now," said tha teacher,
"we can like a tomato, but is it proper
tojjav we can love a tomato?" ''No, it is
not,' said a fresh young miss, "one can-
not love a tomato." "Why not?" in-

quired the teacher." "Because, you know,
you cannot you can't well, you can,t
hug a tomato'"

Wheat Shipmests. It is said that
wheat is being shipped to San Francisco
from Portland on the O. R. & N. Co.'s
steamers, there transferred to ships
bound for Europe. Sibson, Church &
Co. are said to have shipped 500 tons by
the State of California on her last trip.

Standard. The Columbia took out
considerable wheat yesterday.

A Very Pressing 5eeesslty.

It seems to us that the present condi-

tion of the water works in this city is a
very poor one. There is a good excuse
for defective working during tho cold
weather of last week, but that cannot
continue to be an excuse. The mains
and pipes should be put into good work-
ing order at ones. If money is needed
we have no doubt hundreds of citizens
will stand ready to pat their own pipes
in, order; it is the business of the super-
intendent of the water works to see that
the mains are. all right. .

In other citie3 where water works are
in operation let mains be broken, and the
men who have charge of the water works
are busy at once. This matter of water
is an important one. Shuffling around
with buckets and cans and pitchers, as
though we lived m a little village, is no
way when a better way is feasible." The
question admits,of no delay and should
bi attended to at once.

Oce&x and Hirer.

Capt. Pohlman arrived in in good sea-

son with the Oregon, yesterday morning,
and 'reported southerly weather all the
way up; rain and mist a part of the
time.'

Capt. Bolles of the Columbia came
downSvith his vessel at 2 in the after
noon. He reported thick ice nearly all
the .way down. When near Swan'Island
bar he found a mass of ice stretching
clear across the river. He put on all
steam and drove the vessel through. The
RtfB.. which had been lvinc? bv. waiting.
started to follow in bis wake, out before
going three boats' lengths the ice closed
1H, JU1UUJWK uu uuiu uuu laoi. iuo
Columbia showed signs of ice on her
bow which was scoured clear up to the
hawse holes. In places where she had
ripped through the ice cakes, great
chunks had fallen on tha deck. A dis-
patch to The Astosiik a little later said
that there was no show of getting down
with'the river boat. It is almost need-
less to say that there will be no Fleet
wood y.

Eeicne Jnbllee Troupe's Performance.

The coming performance of Rescue
Jabtlee troupe at Occidental ball next
Friday evening ia the principal topic of
conversation. The talent displayed by
the several members of the troupe at the
two recent performances, on which occa
sions the housa was crowded, insures tne
ino&t hearty and cordial reception next
Friday evening. The same careful study
and perfect rendition of characters
which made those performances the
SU0W33 they were, will be evident in the

rendition of the standard Globe
drama, "Nevada: or, the Lost Mine."
This is a splendid play in three acts, and
as tha following cast shows will be well
performed throughout: Mosell (the
principal character), Miss Alios Stock-.tor- n;

Mother Merton, Mrs. Butler; Agnes
Fairlee, Miss Hannah McCormick; Ne-

vada, 6. H. Stockton; Vermont, A. A,
Cleveland; Tom Carew, Jno. Brown;
Dandy Dick, F. D. Blake; Silas Steele, F.
Ia. 'Farker; Jordan, the detective, Paul
Parker; Jube, the darkey, B, S. WoKley;
Chinaman, Ion Dolson. The play is of
tne style of "M'iiss," Bret Harte's most
fanciful creation, and is replete with
drasatic iaUmt.

BY TELEGRAPH.

LATEST NEWS PEOH EVEET- -

WHEEE.

THE READERS OF THE ASTORIAh

JIDof HAVE THE NEWS.

SPFCIAL TO THE ASTOUIAX J

Gooi-By- e Morris.
Washington, Feb. 1C .n the U. S.

senate to-d- PeUr French of New Y jrk
was confirmed as collector of customs for
Alaska to succeed Wm. Governeur
Morris.

The Crnel Floods.
Cincinnati, Ohio, Feb. 1C The Ohio

river now marks seventy feet four inches,
but is falling rapidly; the weather is
clear and cold. Two brick houses on the
corner of Ludlow and Pearl streets were
undermined by the flood and fell, killing
ten persons.

Bememberlnij the Humorists.
East Saginaw, Mich. The will of Col.

Hunt, the millionaire lumber man, dis-

closes the fact that he has bequeathed
five thousand dollars to Caroline Brown,
mother of Artemas Ward, and similar
amounts to Eli Perkins and Josh Bill-

ings. Hunt was a great lover of humor
and owned an extensive library made up
exclusively of humorous literature.

Coming to the Columbia.
New Yoee, Feb. 1C The new iron ship

Clara S. Bement, nineteen hundred tons
burthen, the first one turned ont from
Commodore Gorrjnge's new ship yard,
goes to Philadelphia to load railroad iron
and material for Portland, Oregon,

finilroad Notes.
The Times says: It is stated that the

Northern Pacific Biilroad company wih
at once begin construction of tho exten-

sion from Wallula to Puget Sound. Bids
for a part of the work have already been
received. San Francisco will bo reachea
from Tacoma by steamers owned by the
N. P. Co.

President Harris denies the rumor that
the traffic arrangement with the O. R. &

Co. has been abrogated. He says it hab

s.mply been modified.
California Democrats 'ot Posted.

New York Worid: California Demo-

crats are said to be strongly in faVor of
Tilden for president in '31. California
is remotely situated, and the news that
Tilden is not a candidate has not yet
reached that happy land.

San Francisco Weather.
San Fbancisco, Feb., 1C The weather

was much warmer yesterday, and at ten
o'clock began such a storm of rain as
would put Oregon to shame.

Seattle Made Happr.

Seattle, Feb., 1C A private telegram
from Washington says that the committee
on railways and canals, in the house of

representatives, have reported favorablj
on granting a franchise to the Compaq
to connect Lake Washington with Puget
Sound.

Will be Raised and Repaired.

Viotobia, Feb., 16. Lloyd's agents
have received cable instructions not to
sell the Umatilla, it being the intention
of the underwriters to raise and repair
her.

The owners of the Wellington have
filed a claim of one hundred thousand
dollars for salvage.

Perished on the Columbia ElTer.
Vancouveb, W. T., Feb., 1C Daniel

Conroy, a discharged soldier of the fif-

teenth 13. S. infantry, attempted to crosh

the Columbia on the ice after dark last
night, and when two-thir- of the way
across broke through. He clung to the
edges and wes with difficulty rescued by
a party of four men, but died from ex
posure before the shore was reached.

Wouldn't Clean Up.

Pobtlvnd, Feb. 16. In a quarrel as to
whose turn it was to clean up the saloon,
John and Tenis DeBoest, sons of John
DeBoest, an East Portland saloon keeper,
John was struck in the head with a boot
by Tenis, and received a slight scalp
wound. Next day he was taken to bed,
grew worse, and died this morning. He
was aged 17, his brother 22. No legal
action has yet been taken.

The American Hoe In Diplomacy.
London, Feb. 1G. The Times Berlin

correspondent says: Bismarck has re-

turned to Herr Edzendecker, the German
minister at Washington, the resolution
on Edouard Lasker's death, recently
passed by congress, as the position of
Lasker in Germany was not Buch as to
justify the resolutions. The Times adds
that though this seems incredible, the
fact is the relations of Washington and
Berlin ore in a state of great tension,
chiefly owing to the hog question. The
Times concludes as follows: "One thing
is certain, we have not heard the last of
this Lasker incident. Americans are too
proud, too sensitive, and too independent
for that." . m

What! Kererl

It is stated on good authority that the
Queen of the Pacific will be kept on the
Sound route as long as traffic is sufficient
to justitiy such action, and that sho will
not under any circumstances again brave
the perils of the Columbia river b&r.
Seattle

Lat that good ship look out for the
rocks that proved so fatal to the Uma-

tilla. Our Seattle contemporary should
go very slow about exercising its vocal
propensities while surrounded by bound-

less contiguity of shade.

At the Km pi re Store
You will find the finest laces and em

broideries, of richest quality.

Blacksmith. Wanted.
A blacksmith capable of doing gener-

al work K wanted utSkipanon. Apply
to E. M. Grimes, or C. A. Matfuire.Skiji-ano- n.

Extra Quality of Coal Oil
Bv the gallon, five gallon can or case,
to be found at the Crockery store of
Jordan & Bozorth.

ForuxVeat Fitting Boot
Jr Shoe, go to P. J. Goodmans, on Che-natn- us

street, next door to I. W. Case.
All goods of the best make and guaran-
teed quality. A full stock; new goods
coristantly arriving. Custom work.

All the patent medicines advertised
in this naoer, together with the choicest

and toilet articles, etc- - canEerfumerv, the lowest prices, at J. W.
Conn's drun store, opposite widen
he tel. Astoria.

A young man desires a situation as
book keeper or clerk or any pooltiun of
trust; good refereuce3; addressF. C. B.
office of this paper.

Astoria lith Feb. 1834- -

Two Solid Sen.

"How many people have you in As-

toria?" asked an outward bound passen-
ger of an Ahtobian reporter yesterday
afternoon. ''Something less thanC,0C0,"
was the rep'.y. "Indeed!" said Le, "it
looks as if you had 60,003 from the crowd
on the dock." Well, there was a large
delegation, and the wisdom of the O. R.
fc N. Co., in building such a large dock
wa3 never more strikingly exemplified.
Villard, in his comingj and gjingi never
attracted much attention m Astonn.
General Sherman and Henry Ward
Betcber drew prettv Weil, but it is seldom
tii..t a steamer lif.. tae Columbia out-

ward bound that attracted such a
gathering as that yesterday afternoon.
And it is seldom that a steamer sailed
away with two such distinguished
exponents of muscle as the Columbia.
On board was the champion fignter of
the world John L. Sullivan who goes
back to aesthetic Boston with fresh
scalns banciuc at his cirdle. Slcde the
Maori, Taylor, McCoy and all the rest of
the rowd were along. At Astoria, ro.
Muldoou, the champion wrestler of the
world, got aboard, and.if the passengers
can only get up some kind of a match be-

tween the two they ought to have fun
enough for the trip".

In one sense it is amusing to read
newspaper comments on Sullivan; what
a "brute" he is; what a "shame" it is for
people to go Jind see him: that if it
comes to strength, a mule could kick his
head off him, and so on. Like enough;
and yet, after all, we confess to having a
certain amount of admiration for the
man.

Tuere are about G3,000,0C0 people in
this nation; that's u good many. Of
theso millions, one individual stands out
and savs. "I can whip ..nyotio of the
other 0i,yy.VJJ9:" yju've got to admire
ills pluck. And lie proves that he can
do it. Then you can't vory well help ad-
miring his prowess. Ho doesn't sit down
m un obscure corner and say "I'm boss."
ife travels around. He says, "Bring on
your bullies; show me your biggest and
toughest; trot out your hardest hitters.'
And they come. In New York, Boston,
Philadelphia, Chicago, Omaha, San Fran-oiso- o,

Astoria, Seattle, wherever he goes,
ae finds a man who is willing to stand
up ibefore him, and who, if
uo 'could only get away with
him would be famous next morning,
t'his is why a good many admire him.
It doesn't make much difference; it is

that commands admira-vio- u;

it is so with eloquence, tLe gift ol
jong; brains; agility; sp-eJ- ; science,
oeauty; smartness; it isaiwaysthe mobl
eloquent orator, the finest singer, ti.e
jrealest scientist, tho smartest of all that
.v'ius the prize of pjpular acclaim.

Men once made an archer emperor of
Rome, because he could send an arrow
taster and farther than any other man
in Rome, and was, therefore, in their
opinion, "the nob. est Roman of them
.til." There's a good deal of that same
feeling that has come down through the
centuries, and the most of us have a lit-
tle of it. Should some one knock out
oullivan and win the belt, the admiration
.vould ba transferred to him. It's the
vay of the world.

Butter Hating.

Some prefer it without salt, according
to taste. Some prefer it seasoned with
from one-thir- d to one-eigh- of an ounce
to the pound of butter. Others one-ha-lf

of an ounce to the pound. Some three-fourt-

of an ounce to the pound. Some
following the old fashion of salting use
two ounces to tho pound. In using salt
on butter, care should be taken to see
that the salt is psrfectly free from bitter-in-

or bitter sweet and to avoid tnis,
the older tho salt the better it is for the
outter. If the milk of a fevered cow is
mixed with tho milk of a healthy cow, it
will not produce good butter. If undue
aaste in using the milk of a cow too
vn after calving, and while fever is still

iadicated in the bag, it w.lt not make
u butter, but will be cheesey. u

working butter by hand the smell of the
auuiau hand can be detected, it matters
dot how clean the hands nny be, the
more readily does the perspiration
jt tho human hands affect the
Javor of the butter. Wood padddles
or rather passing the butter througu
clear water should be used in making
autter to free it entirely of its butter-
milk. The cream or milk should b j thor-ougu- ly

churned with a proper tempera-
ture and then gathered and beat with a
paddle, and the butter-mil- k poured off
otfore it becomes too cool, as this win
prevent the butter-mil- k from beibg
vorked into the butter in freeing it.
After this, work the butter thorough-wit- h

its required quantity of salt and
thus let it stand over night and you will
have butter that will keep. Some times
a little pure sugar is worked in the butter
jrith the salt which adds to its flavor,
this however is a matter of taste. As re-

spects the color of the butter this comes
from the feed of the cow. Sometimes it
is too white, the use of a small quantity
of carrot will correct this. The art of
making good butter, can never be perfect.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

OCCIDENT.

J J Guentersodt,PortW E Forrell, Albina
1 S Fisher, S F F Tuttle, Oak
WH Braunscheid,do G M Rowe, city

C B Allen, Canby
fabeeb house.

J Peterson, S F W Chance, city
A Henry, do C F Johnson,do
C E Mayo, Port C Harriman, do
K West, do C Lutiens. Str Field
WWard, do F W Smith, Deep R
J Hellenberger, Port L Savery, do
fl H Taylor, do B A Seaborg, Jiwaco

Steamer Days for Febraaxr.

From San Fran. From Astoria.
Columbia 9State 11
Oregon WJColumbia 16
State WlOregon 22
Columbia UlState 27
Oregon 29Columbia, Mar... 1
State, Mar fcjOregon 6

Boat for S:ilc.
Joe Leathers has two fine boats for

sale at the boat one block west of
Hansen Bros.' mill.

Just ICcct'iri-d- .

A large stock of soft and stiff Hats in
all the latest style, at Mcintosh's Fur-
nishing store.

Hosiery, Hosiery, Hosiery I
The latest novelties in ladies and

childrens tiosiery at Prael Bros.

WHAT! do you think that
JEFF OF THE CHOP HOUSE
gives you a meal for nothingand a class
of something to drink? 'Not much!"'
but he gives a better meal and more of
it than any phce in town fur ii cents.
He buys bv the wholesale and pays
cash. "That settles it."

Fine Drews Guotf.s.
A splendid I ne of ladles dress goods Is

being displayed at the Empirestore.

ifor lame Back, Side or Chest use
Shiloh's Porous Plaster, Price 25 cents.
For sale by W. E. Dement.

Croup, Whooping Cough and Bron
chitls immediately relieved by Shiloh's
Cure. Sold by W. E. Dement.

Sleepless Nights, made miserable
by that terrible cough. Shiloh's Cure is
the remedy tor you. Sold by W. E. De-
ment

Shiloh's Cube will immediately
relieve Croup, whooping cough and
Bronchitis. Sold by W. . Dement.

XEWS FBOH TARIOUS POINTS.

The Democratic Era is dead. That is,
the new p ipir with that tit.o recent.y
started in East Portland hath exp.red.

The editor of the Cheney, W. T., Tri-
bune complains that he had to go hi.n,Ty
to bed D.cause his wifa Wtis Sirviuj,- - on
a jury.

Prospects for tho early connection of
tho California and Oregjn systems are
not as tney one; were. Yhe Central Pa-
cific Cj. taraatans to stop work al-
together, wane tne C). & O. R. R. seems
to have receivtd a ttroke of hnancial
paralysis.

Rim ta are in clrculntion tt tho effect
t. at the O. & C. R. R. w .1 pas iat other
u..-j- , o.,ii t- - ias xij. .lien e.aorass-meu- t

of tae 'l n n.coutmtutal company,
its lessee. Whether the Central Pacihc
Co., Jay Gould or some one else will
next own the concern remains to be seen.

There i3 a scarcity of rails-whic- h in-

terferes considerably with the laying of
the track. It is said that enourh will be
borrowed from the Oregon Railw.v and
Navigation Company to build tuo road to
Ashland, which will likely be the end of
the road for some time to come, from
present appearances.

The Idaho is at San Francisco having
her outside planking torn off on both
sides. Although her old timbers era re-
markably sound and fresh, many new
ones are being put in the vessel to give
her all the strength possible. It is ex-
pected that she will b3 all completed in
overhauling hull and machinery by March
1st.

Tho Walla Walla Union whoops up
Helena, Montana, in this style: Those
He-- e ia fellows are nothing if not enter-prl-i-

Tney pull together; they drink
home made whisky; taey help one
another; they pitronizs their newspa-pir- s;

they all stand ready to bet tuat
Helena is the biggest city "in the United
States.

The Seattle Chronicle of a recent date
says that on a petit jury in Whutcon
seven, women and live men made up the
pjnol for the trial of a charge against the
Keeper of a bagnio. After hearing the
delectable testimony the jury retired,
and for many hours the women and one
man stood out for cpuvicticn. while four
men voted for acquittal. TbJa women
finallv conquered.

Outfitting a Fo','.

A scientist, while out in a boat one
night on a river in Fiorida, was caught
in a fog so dense that he could not see
twenty- - feet ahoad. The boatmen stopped
rawing and said they would have to wait
tor daylight or tnl tho fog cleared away,

B they did not --know m what .direction
to s:eer. The scientist showed them
alu: echuco can do for u man in an
emrency. lie sa.s: "I at once stood
up in the boat and ualloou. Soon the
echo ciuie back. PoiLt.ng in the direc-
tion from wmch the ecuo came, I said:
There is tuo nearest land.'

"Bowing half a mile m the direction of
the echo, we soon reached the land and
coasted' home. The boatiueu expressed
Teat surprise that tney had been on the

nver all tueir lives auu had never thought
of so simple and easy a plan to nud
the shore, wucn lost in a fog. A knowl-
edge of so simple a fact saved me many
a dismal hour, uigut and day, too, en
the river. Fisuermen to whom I have
communicated this have told me a
cnow.edge of this would have saved
them from whole nights of useless toil,
and would saved tueai hundreds of dol-.a- rs

in their business. Steamboat pilots
may also be beuehted. 1 have s.eh taem
run ashore with the echo striking them
m the teeth. During a fog the atmos-
phere is so suturt'd with moisture that
it is a much better conductor of sound
than when dry.

"Two resu.ts follow: First, sound
travels faster, and hence the echo returns
more speedily; and second, the toand is
heard more distinctly.

"Remembering these two fact3, a per-
son With a littlo practice can soon deter-
mine tha approximate u.stanco of the
nearest land or woods."

Oijtlncu'.shed People.
Senators, Members of. Congress,

Oibinet officers, Members of Parlia-- m

:nt, scientists, savnns, eminent phy-
sicians, leading pharmacists, praise
St, Jacobs Oil, the great pain-cur- e.

Ike lii!itiiifi'i oimli linlftiiin.
Rienardsnn & Co., St. Louis, one of the

wholesale drii firm-- , in the Uni-
ted State 5, write-.- : "Vu h ive handled
Diinmilt's Couh Bal.-a- in our tiade
for the past sixteen years and have
bought as much si one hundred jims
.it a time, and irom mt knowledge of its
merits believe it to haw yiveii
tact-fa- ct inn to our customers." At W.
E. Dement fc Co.'s.

police.

Dinner at "J EFF'JTCIIOP HOUSE
everyday from 4:30 to 8 o'einck. The
nest 2.Veet meal in town; Miup, li.

--even kinds of niea's, vegetable, pie.
pudding, etc. A glas of S. F. Beer.
Freneh Claret, tea ur coffee included.
All who have tried hi in say Jeff is the
"BOSS."

Comets and Underwear.
Alt the late-s-t makes and st.xles of cor-

sets and ladies underwear at Prael
Bros.' Empire store.

The. delicious Orescent Creampry But-

ter for sale at Wyatt & Thompson's.

Brace up the whole system with Klne
of the Blood. See Ailveiii-emen- c.

Roscoe. Dixon's new eating house
is now open. Every hi ng has been fit-

ted up in first-cla- style, and hi well
known reputation as a caterer assures
all who like gn-r- things to eat. that ai
his place they can be accommodated.

Si.'k Headache, Pain in the Rick and
Limb-- , Biliousness Blo'ehes. B dland
Pimp es entire y cured bv Wm. Pfun-der- 's

Oregon Blond Purifier.

Have Wistar's balsam nr wild cherrj
always at hand. It cures coughs, cold.- -,

bronchitis, whooping cough, croup, in-

fluenza, consumption, and nil throat ami
lung complaints. :o cents andSl a bot-

tle.

Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy a pos-a- nl

tive cure for Catartii, wiptiiena
Canker Month. !d by v, E. Dement.

Catarrh cured, health and sweet
breath secured by Shiloh's Catarrh Item-

ed y. Price .Ml cent.--, Ma-- al Injector free.
For by W. E. Dement.

Shiloh's Cough and Consumption
Cure is sold by us on guarantee. It
cures consumption. Sold by W. E. De-

ment.
Shiloh's Vitalizer is wnat you need

fnr Cunctipatinii, Ln-- s of Appetite, Diz-

ziness ami all symptoms of Dyspep.-i- a.

n:.. n and 75 cents jer bottle. Sold
by W. E. Drment- -

FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET

By the Xight. Dny, Week or Mouth
WITH OU WITHOUT DOAlti.

With use of llirlor. Lutr.iry and all the com-
fort- of a home. Tei ms reasonable.

Apply to " MR"5- - E. C HOLDEX.
Cor. Main and Sts.

Notice.
MEMBERS OF THE SOCIETY OFTHE of I'ri'KC ss" are rcqua-te-rt to

meet at I.IU rt H-il- l on Weilne-- d iy even-In.- :,

the Ultli Fennnry. 18 4. 7 o'clock p.
m. tha lieinx tlfrerulare il meet-lu- g

of the society, for the eirrtlon of olMcers.

Acting Secretary.
January fith 18SL d

To Lease.
OFFER FOR RENT MY FINE Busi-
nessI property in Upper Astoria, This is a

rare opportunity for a business m in.
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Car! Adler's

LESS THAN COST !
1

A Large arid Complete Stock
THAT

IS TO BE SOLD !

AT THE SIGN OF

The Golden Shoe.
On Squemoqua Street.
A Complete Assortment of

BOOTS AND SHOES
Of the FINEST QUALITY,

and at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

Ladies' and Children's Shoes
A SPECIALTY.

If You Want a BARGAIN Do Not

Miss This Opportunity.

THESE GOODS WILL BE SOLD AT A
GREAT DEAL

LESS THAN COST.
I. J. ARVOLD, Agent.

Dissolution of Partnership.
IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THENOTICE Warren & Thompson Is dissolved

ty mutual onsein. and all parties Indebted
to the late firm ul'i pleae make Imnn dlate
.settlement, and all partle having claims
:ig:ilnst th firm of Warrni & Tnompon will
liea-- present the same to If. C. Thompson,
at tlie old stand, for pameut.

WAKKKN and THOMPSON.
Astoria, February 1st, 1841.

Notice.
IS TO INFORM ALL WHOM ITTniS mcern that the buslne-- s formerly

known as Sun Shinx Co., In tne city of
ou ihenamus street opnoslte

the ot Ece, and owned by Honi; Fang.
Wong Chu. and Hong Yin. ha been bought
b Hung Kang who will assume all the

the Sun Slug Co., and will collect
alldehts due the same. Hong Fonjf will
kt ep Clnne.-- e grocerie.- -. teas, trulls, etc.

Atuila Jan. 2.sth, 1831.

Notice.
CLOSED OUT MY BUSINESSHAVING all parties Indebted to me

are requested toniaklmnvdUtese tlemenc
of the am at the nfflce of D. I. Beck & :ons
i,i tnis citv. All parties havinz claims
against me will present the same at the
atove ouice. u&u. w. uuaiis.

Jan. 23,1881.

D.L. BECK & SONS.
(Successors to Gro. W. Hume.)

IN GR0CER.E3 ANDDEALERS corner Skamoqua and
Olney streets. Astoria.

(in retiring from the above business, I
take great pleasure In recommending my
tiicce-Mir- s to my friends, and bespeak for
M ssrs. D. L. Beck & Sons, a llberalshare of
their patron ige. Q.W.HUMK..

Notice to the Public. ,

IS HEKEBY GIVEN THAT INOTICE lie iesiMaMb e fr any debts
contracted In my name without a written
order from me.

N.JOHANSEN.
Astoria. January 24th, 18SL

Notice.
A N AMERICAN MAN AND WIFE WISH

i. to e a Kood liairyRanRuand Dairy"
Outfit fur a term ol years. They are flrt-cla- vs

butter makers,
inquire at The Abtobiax Office.

w7-- it

For Rent.
A LAROE. FINE STORE ROOM ADJOIN;
fV injr nw place of uusinpss ; also part of
theentlrupp rflorsif desired. For far-
ther particulars inquire of

RUDOLPH BABTH.
Corner Olney And Squeoqu streets.

c&

ANNUAL SALE!

Dry Goods and Clothing.
FOR THE

NEXT 30 DATS
I will offer mv STOCK of CLOTHING at GREATLY REDUCED

PRICES in order to reduce previous to stock-Ukiu- g

'.' February 1st.
MiMIMJUUMUUMUUIMMMtUUlMII

OVERCOATS,
OVERCOATS,

OVERCOATS,

AT COST
For the Next 30 Days.

GENTS BU8INKB3
SUIT?.

Goods,
Hats and Gaps

I XL G.H.COOPER. IXL

The Leading Dry Goods and Gothing
House of Astoria.

I3TFor special Dry Goods Advertisement see Daily Independent. JFt

FIRST QUALITY LUMBER.

THE

WESTPORT
MILL COMPANY

ISremain.
IN THE FIELD AND PEOPOSES TO

We will take orders for lumber from 100
to Mo M at the mil ordeliveied.

We also manufacture lath and shingles of
At quality.

Flooring a Specialty .

Address all orders
WESTI'ORT MILL CO.

3. G, liKXXKB. Supt.

SOLID GOLD

JEWELRY
BRACELETS,

Scarf Pins. Chains, Watches,

SILVERWARE,
Of erery 'description.

The finest stock of Jewelry In Astoria.

EFA11 goods w&rrantedaarepresented

GUSTAV HANSEN, JEWELER.

First Annual

Begins To-da- y at the Occident Store.

Dress

& CO.

WINES.

AND

CIGARS.
OXNTS FOK THE

Mt San Frnlo Housm and
'

and All

Kindt of Sain
BfAll teed sold at 8aa Francisco Price.

MAIN 8TKEXT. .
Opiadti Pact Ma i. Iittili. OregeB.

F1NKDRKSSS01TH.
hUiTO.

WORKING

Furnishing

CloMna,Hats, Gents5 FurnisMng Goofls

Magnus C.
Dealer In

HAM ARE, IRON, STEEL,

Iron Pipe and Fittings,

STOVES, TINWARE
AND

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

SHEET STRIP

T133: AND Copper.
Stop That Horse !

From Slipping.

USE THE PATENT SHOE.

George McLane
JU T RECKIVlD A PATENTHAS frum the I atent OftVe, for

tlie purpose ol preventing all cla.s.&j of hors-
es from slipping on plank, or st-e- roaus,

Hnr-e- s short with this shoe WIi.I. NoT
LIP. A trial wl I fonviuce anyone.
lkt-e-p Twn FirMi-rlH- M Hbuerit in

raj shop. Try the NEW SHOE
s4'ornM and Contracted Hoefcura

a specialty.
No satisfaction no pay.

GEO. McLANE.

Sale of

PEEUVIAN
BITTERS !,

Wiimerding ft Co., Sin Francisco..

Lotb & Co., Aflints, Astoria..

Will Continue for 20 Days Only.

Men's Overcoits Reduced, Youth's Overcoats Reduced,

Business Suits Reduced, Suits Reduced,

Hats Reduced, Furnishing Goods Reduced.

D. A. McINTOSH,
T2ie ZiOadisg

TAILOR, CLOTHIER, HATTER and GENT'S FURNISHER

LOBB
JOBSSR3IN

LIQUORS,

Eastern OlatlilsriM.

Tumblars Daoanters,
Suppllsa.

Crosby

LEAD LEAD

SHEET (RON,

Clearance


